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Al quran bangla offline audio apk

The Holy Quran is the Sacred Book for Muslims. It contains 30 Chapters and 114 Surah Chapters. The Holy Quran is included in this application along with english and Bengali meanings.1 . quran in full with offline sound.2 . Arabic and Bengali means.3 .tafsir4 . Namaz Sikkha5 . towba SCREENSHOTS: APP DESCRIPTION: Download
this app called Al-Quran Bangla (Offline Audio). The Holy Quran is the Sacred Book for Muslims. It contains 30 Chapters and 114 Surah Chapters. The Holy Quran is included in this application along with english and Bengali meanings.1 . quran in full with offline sound.2 . Arabic and Bengali means.3 .tafsir4 . Namaz Sikkha5 .
towbaUpdates:1 . Some Correction2 . Sharing option Added.Get it from Google Play Free download Android Al-Quran Bangla (Offline Audio) from ApkOnline.net Al-Quran Bangla (Offline Audio &amp; Tafsir) 5.0 Description Al-Quran Bangla (Offline Audio &amp; Tafsir) (Offline Audio &amp; Tafsir) () Package name:
com.mahfuz.banglaqurannew) developed by Mahfuz Rahman and the latest version of Al-Quran Bangla (Offline Audio &amp; Tafsir) 5.0 was updated on December 25, 2019. Al-Quran Bangla (Offline Audio &amp; Tafsir) is in the List of Books &amp; References. You can check out all the apps from developer Al-Quran Bangla (Offline
Audio &amp; Tafsir) and find 71 alternative apps for Al-Quran Bangla (Offline Audio &amp; Tafsir) on Android. Currently this app is free. This app can be downloaded on Android 4.1+ on APKFab or Google Play. All APK /XAPK files on APKFab.com are 100% original and secure with quick downloads. Read the Quran in Bangla (Bengali).1
. The Quran is full with offline sounds.2 . Arabic and Bengali means.3 . Tafsir4 . Namaz Sikkha5 . towba6 . The Size of Canbe Text varies.7 . Go To Option Al-Quran Bangla (Offline Audio &amp; Tafsir) 5.0 Prayer time update added. Read More AppKiwi is a live APK downloader on your desktop, allowing you to quickly download Android
apps to your PC or Mac. It also keeps your APK in a beautiful library for ease of use. AppKiwi was developed using the power of Node.js and NW.js.Huge thanks to the Node community. Just download Al Quran MP3 Full Offline and install the app no longer need to download while playing, this app contains Al Quran Kareem MP3
Completed Offline, Small Apps only 95 MB but Contain All Quran Surah plus Mp3. And no need for internet connection or wifi to play all mp3 surah audio on this app becouse all the audio read in included on apk installer. Featured:* this also murottal Al Quran 30 juz or al quran mp3 read *1 Includes MP3 files read by Saad Al Ghamdi *
Touch just to play or open the next surah/surah list * Don't drag and drop or slide the page * Listen to quran audio online or download to listen offline.* Share any Quranic surah with your friends. Share and when your friends will ever listen, you will receive equal rewards from Allah S.W.T* Play Quran audio in the background * Bookmark
your favorite audio surahs * Automatically pause on to or out calls * Notifications * High quality Quran audio * Full Audio quran without internet * mp3 offline free download* Full mp3 Quran* Mp3 Quran full offline* Quran offline mp3* Listen quran offline free* Audio quran offline* Listen and recite quran offline* Quran mp3 offline* Quran
offline* listen Quran offline free* Full Quran audio mp3 in the such beautiful voices* Audio Quran fullSurah List (Table of Content) :Al-Fatihah (The Opening)Al-Baqarah Bò)Al-'Imran (Gia đình Amran)An-Nisa' (The Women)Al-Ma'idah (The Food)Al-An'am (The Cattle)Al-A'raf Al-Anfal Al-Bara'at / At-TaubahYunus (Jonah)Hud (Hud)Yusuf
(Joseph)Ar-Ra'd (The Thunder)Ibrahim (Abraham)Al-Hijr-Nahl (The Bee)Bani Isra'il (The Israelites)Al-Kahf (The Cave)Maryam (Mary)Ta Ha (Ta Ha)Al-Anbiya' (Các tiên tri)Al-Hajj (The Pilgrimage)Al-Mu'minun (The Believers)An-Nur (The Light)Al-Furqan (The Discrimination)Ash-Shu'ara' (The Poets)An-Naml)Al-Qasas (The Narrative)Al-
'Ankabut (The Spider)Ar-Rum (The Romans)Luqman (Luqman)As-Sajdah (The Adoration)Al-Ahzab (The Allies)Al-Saba' (Saba')Al-Fatir Ya Sin (Ya Sin)As-Saffat Sad (Sad)Az-Zumar Al-Mu'min (The Believer)Ha Mim ( Ha Mim)Ash-Shura (Counsel)Az-Zukhruf (Gold)Ad-Dukhan Al-Jathiyah Al-Ahqaf Muhammad Al-Fath (The Victory)Al-
Hujurat Qaf (Qaf)Ad-Dhariyat At-Tur (The Mountain)An-Najm (The Star)Al-Qamar (Ar-Rahman (The Beneficent)Al-Waqi'ah (The Event)Al-Hadid (Iron)Al-Mujadilah (The Pleading Woman)Al-Hashr (The Banishment)Al-Mumtahanah (The Woman who is Examined)As-Saff (The Ranks)Al-Jumu'ah (The Congregation)Al-Munafiqun (The
Hypocrites)At-Taghabun (The Manifestation of Losses)At-Talaq (Divorce)At-Tahrim (The Prohibition)Al-Mulk (The Kingdom)Al-Qalam (The Pen)Al-Haqqah (The Sure Truth)Al-Ma'arij (The Ways of Ascent)Nuh (Noah)Al-Jinn (The Jinn)Al-Muzzammil (The One Covering Himself)Al-Muddaththir (The One Wrapping Himself Up)Al-Qiyamah
(The Resurrection)Al-Insan (The Man)Al-Mursalat (Those Sent Forth)An-Naba' (The Announcement)An-Nazi'at (Those Who Yearn)'Abasa (He Frowned)At-Takwir (The Folding Up)Al-Infitar (The Cleaving)At-Tatfif (Default in Duty)Al-Inshiqaq (The Bursting Asunder)Al-Buruj (The Stars)At-Tariq (The Comer by Night)Al-A'la (The Most
High)Al-Ghashiyah (The Overwhelming Event)Al-Fajr (The Daybreak)Al-Balad (The City)Ash-Shams (The Sun)Al-Lail (The Night)Ad-Duha (The Độ sáng trong ngày)Al-Inshirah (The Expansion)At-Tin ( The Fig)Al-'Alaq (The Clot)Al-Qadr (The Majesty)Al-Bayyinah (The Clear Evidence)Al-Zilzal (The Shaking)Al-'Adiyat (The Assaulters)Al-
Qari'ah (Tai họa)At-Takathur (Sự giàu có)Al-'Asr (The Time)Al-Humazah (The Slanderer)Al-Fil (The Elephant)Al-Quraish (The Quraish)Al-Ma'un (Hành động tử tế)Al-Kauthar (Sự phong phú của tốt)Al-Kafirun (Những người không tin)An-Nasr (Sự giúp đỡ)Al-Lahab (Ngọn lửa)Al-Ikhlas (Sự thống nhất)Al-Falaq (The Dawn)An-Nas (The
Men) Gói: com.mahfuz.afullquranbangla Tác giả: Mahfuz Rahman Phiên bản: 9.0 Cập nhật trên: 2019-12-28 Tải về APK bây giờ bảo hành cài đặt an toàn, không có quảng cáo bổ sung hoặc phần mềm độc hại Mô tả tải xuống Al-Quran Audio) 9.0 APK The Holy Quran is the Sacred Book for Muslims. It contains 30 Chapters and 114
Surah Chapters. The Holy Quran is included in this application along with english and Bengali meanings.1 . quran in full with offline sound.2 . Arabic and Bengali means.3 .tafsir4 . Namaz Sikkha5 . towba Category BOOKS_AND_REFERENCE Get it on: Android 4.1+ Al-Quran Bangla(Offline Audio) 9.0 APK for Android 4.1+ Version 9.0
for Android 4.1+ Update on 2019-12-28 Install 100,000++ File Size 86,937,380 bytes Right to view app Right to view New Updates AppKiwi as your desktop live APK downloader , allows you to quickly download the Android app to your PC or Mac. It also keeps your APK in a beautiful library for ease of use. AppKiwi was developed using
the power of Node.js and NW.js.Huge thanks to the Node community. Comunity.
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